
Everybody Is shocked when a 
case of a "sold" baby turns up in 
the papers. There would be hun-

munity Chest family and child-car- married mothers, helping them to 
ing agencies, and the maternity keep their babies or to place them 
homes, did not work 24 hours a i legally, and protectively, in adopt-

dreds more of them if the Com-:day to shelter and carr fm

At last! An astonishing, simple way to pick 
the perfect COLOR, STYLE, DESIGN

»

for your home... speedily, easily, comfortably I

  Choose from hundreds of 
wallpapers . . . all grouped 

by background color. . . 
all guaranteed to be RIGHT 
when on your walls.

Come to our NEW
UNITED WALLPAPER

DECORATING CENTER!

COLOR ... Grouped by background
COLOR ... tabbed and 

indexed ... just flip to the one you want

STYLE... Decorator's check-chart with every pattern.. ; 

fresh fashion slants on where and how to use It.

DESIGN . .. Every single paper carries 
a guarantee of satisfaction ...

 ven after it Is, on your wall*

BUILDERS 
SUPPLY CORP.

NURSERY DEPT. - HARDWARE DEPT. - RENTAL YARD 
3401 TORRANCE BLVD. (Near Madrono) Phone FR. 4-3428

It's her "big day   so make it really 
thrilling with a gift from our aure-to 
delight array! Whether she's a young 
mommie or a dignified mother, you'll 
find just that the right remembrance 
in our galaxy of gifts. So, come in soon 
and make, your selection!

VYKSTIMillOIJSE
ROASTER

TOAHT-VT ASTER $ 
TOASTER

UNIVERSAL 
COFFEEMAT1C... '29.95 HfNBEAM 

COOKER AND 
DEEP FRYER

KIT1VBEAM*21 95 MTXMASTER '46.50

'

WE SUGGEST . . .
Revere Mtainleflff Steel Conking Warn • D«ico-W»r« 
Pens • Compart* • Pearl* • Costume Jewelry 
Mixer* • ToaMtrm • Iron* • Dlfthr* • Radio* 
Coffee Maker* • Ceramic* • O law ware • TV Set* 
Luggage • Silverware 6> 8tnvr* • Refrigerator* 
And Hundreds of Other Olfts That Are Sure to Please!

WE GIFT WRAP
ALL PURCHAHKSI

NO CHARGE
OF COURSE!

'FHIENDLY CREDIT'

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

1267 SARTORI AYE. fHorry M. Abromton) PHONE TORRANCE 78

 Photo Art* Photo
RETURN FROM HONEYMOON—Mr. and Mrs. William L. Leetz 
are shown following their marriage ceremony here April 1H. The 
young couple returned recently from a honeymoon In Palm Springs 
and are now making their home at 2814 Torrance blvd.

KNOW
YOUR

REALTOR
From the nigged Land of the 

Midnight Sun, a hardy Viking has 
found his way to Torrance; Hana 
P. Norby wan born in Oslo, capi 
tal and largest city of Norway, 
standing at the head of Oslofjord.

Hans settled in Minneapolis 
with his parents and finished his 
formal education in this city where 
so many Scandanavians have mi 
grated. Before he had finished 
high school, he was working as a 
millwright and mechanic in a sash
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Pvt E. Lee 
In Japan

Pvt. Earl J. Lee, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Weaver of 1908 W. 
218th at., is now serving in Japan 
with the 24th infantry division.

Before entering the army in 
September 1952, he attended Long 
Beach Junior College and was 
later employed by Shell Oil Co.

Lee is receiving intensive field 
training with the 24th which is 
part of the security forces in 
Japan. The division had previously

P-TA Makes Plans For Breakfast
Installation of officers will be 

the highlight of the May meeting 
of the Torrance Council P-TA 
when it convenes on Wednesday, 
May 18, at the Women's Club. The 
meeting is an open meeting and 
is scheduled to begin at 9:45 a.m. 
with breakfast served by the Sen-

spent 19 months in Korea before 
being rotated out of the line early 
in 1952.

Lee's wife, Bette, lives' at 168 
E. 59th St., Long Beach.

ior Club women, it was announced. 
Honored guest at the meeting 

will be Mrs. C. H. Turner of Re- 
dondo Beach, past president of the 
California Congress of Parents and 
Teachers. Mrs. Turner will install 
the new Council officers. Other 
guests of Torrance Council will 
be members of the board of edu 
cation, the administrative person 
nel of the Torrance schools, and 
press representatives, according to 
Mrs. John Hinds, publicity chair 
man.

IIANS NORBY

snd door manufacturing business. 
Hane augmented his on - the - job 
education with architectural and 
drafting training at night school 
until he was able to qualify for a 
position as estimating engineer 
and office manager for a large 
sash and door company   a posi 
tion he held for 29 years, until he 
movrd his family to California In 
1946.

The Norby's lived in Santa Mon 
ica for a while after coming to 
California, but through the efforts 
of friends who boosted Torrance's 
business potential, pulled up the 
Santa Monica stakes and moved to 
Torrance where he opened his 
present office at 1715 Arlington 
Avenue.

Of course, living for so many 
years on the banks of Lake Minne- 
tonka with three sons, the Norbys 
skated, swam and stalked wild 
game for fun. But now, with the 

1 boys grown and the real estate 
business taking a good share of 
hit time   to say nothing of the

Aircraft Plant 
Distributes Bonus 
Checks at Party

Bonus checks totaling $18,000 
were distributed to the 250 per 
sonnel of Longren Aircraft Co., 
and 43 employees received service 
awards at the aircraft firm's reg 
ular quarterly Family Bonus 
Party, at the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Memorial Hall in Gardena, 
Saturday night. More than 500 
Longren employees and family 
members attended, it was reported.'

Longren Aircraft Co. has achiev 
ed widespread national recognition j 
for its industrial relations program 
and employees profit sharing plan 
whereby 24% of the aircraft firm's 
net profits are distributed quarter-- 
ly. Under the Plan, employees re 
ceive approximately 12% of their 
gross annual earnings in the form 
of quarterly bonuses In addition 
to their wages, it was stated.

Before distributing the bonus 
checks, Managing Director Hamp- 
den Wentworth told the Longren 
employees that better employee 
cooperation and spirit is the key 
to increased productivity. He dis 
closed that over the last few years 
Longren Aircraft employees have 
IncreaYed productivity 95.5% and 
reduced labor turnover by 30%. 
Mr. Wentworth urged redoubling 
of efforts to achieve a 20% boost 
in productivity to maintain Lon 
gren leadership.

In addition to bonus checks, 
service pins presented to Ixmgren 
"Associates" included ten-year 
awards: A. K. Peterson, Special 
Design Projects; Max Pier. Pro- j 
duction Manager; Virgil Sackman, 
Assistant Production Manager; 
Wendall Walker, Assistant Indus 
trial Relations Manager. The ton- 
yenr service pin was presented to j 
Managing Director Went worth by 
Max Pier, Production Manager. 
Other service awards included 11 
five-year pins and 27 two-year 
pins, it was announced.

The ceremonies were preceded 
by a pot-luck dinner and concluded 
with dancing. Entertainment was 
provided by the Betty Thomas 
Music Studio musical and dance! 
groups.

ANNO! M IM. an addition to ,.ur Hrr- 
vlrc l>rpt. tn order to gtvr you better 
*rrv\rv:
\\ TMOIM/.KI) DrAI.K.H KOH —

• OLYMPIC' TV MKTH
• AHVIN RADIOS

Small RDpllnurm - I'nrfnlilr phrinogritphft
Special! Popular Record* 29c ea.

Hmllcil Sti|i|>lv Our \Vrrk Only

24 HR. T.V. SERVICE
I liny*. M«htx X SumlBV (All*
f ''.'.\ \ i-arn r.lcrtronlr F.xprrleiirr- t<

gt\f \nu
f RHIfll.l.., quirk S«T\tr«- 
/ I..•«.•%! (out tn Vnit 
f I'nrto I.Hhor (.unrnnlrrd An !)»>• 
f The I,ft »r«t A llr«1 Kqiilpprd

In Tor nnr 
Anv nhf nf Rndlo A TV/ 

J

^ roinpl'1 f line nf H*tt«-rlM»'

whop 

AH*

\Vllli s unrtnrrt \nmi> Ffcrtu  
Off nr nrt«

for 
Kadlnn   A I * o Hearing

Al. Karony T.Y. Service
1718 AMWEO, TOKRANCE

Phone I IH». C'allw IK7H-J.

New Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TOIWANCK- If you have been 
suffering yonrs from arthritic and 
muscle pain, do not despair/ Dr. 
Laraon's new application of the 
latest In scientific therapy la 
promising new hope for relief of 
the crippling torture of arthritis 
and rheumatic conditions. You are 
invited to come in for a complete 
examination to discover the true 
cause of your condition. Price for 
this examination is only $3. Phone 
Torrance 2130 before coming to 
offices of Dr. Larson, D.C., Ph.C., 
1110 Snrtorl Avc.. Torrancr, three 
doors north of Torrance Blvd.

—Adv.

Promotions 
Awarded to 
THS Cadets

Commissions and warrants were 
awarded yesterday morning to 
the California Cadet Corps of Tor 
rance high school, it was reported.

Those receiving their commis 
sion from Mnjor Victor E. Taylor 
were Richard Beall, first' lieuten 
ant «nd David Forcier, second 
lieutenant.

Bruce Magner, principal of Tor 
rance high school, awarded the 
warrants which went to: Willian 
Whlttington, first sergeant; Kd 
Alvnrez, Neil Mahon, William Vol- 
merding, staff sergeants; Robert 
Stlnson, Donald Fratterole, Dersey 
Qruver, sergeants; Douglas Irvine, 
Robert Rcranton, Dennis Wlnfrey, 
Wolfgang Fengler, corporals.

fact that there is no Lake Minnr- 
tonka In California! -Hans spends 
his off-hours dreaming of these 
other days and keeping his fine 
business running smoothly.

Mr. C. P. Olson is associated in 
business with Hans. They are spe 
cialising in Palos Verdes proper 
ties, with Mr. Olson handling this 
area of the business.

Hans is a member of the Na 
tional and State realty organiza 
tions, and of course the Torranoe- 
Lomita Realty Board where he 
served on the By-Laws Committee.

HAVE YOUR
PORTRAIT

MADK NOW FOR
Mother's Day

PHOTO ARTS STUDIO
1S11 POST AVE. 

PH. 2258

RUGS LINOLEUM TILE
HEAVY 100% ALL WOOL

IMPORTED HAND HOOKED RUGS $
MANY COLORS PATTERNS SIXES—8x10

FAMOUS MAKE

LINOLEUM RUG
NRVKK BEFORE 
AT SUCH A 
RIDICULOUS 
PRICE—9x1 2'«........

95
Ea.

BATH MAT
SETS

ALL COLORS IN 
BEAUTIFUL 
CHENILLE FROM 
BANKRI PT STOCK

95
Ea.

ARMSTRONG'S

ASPHALT
TILE
Reg. 7c Each 
AS LOW AS . .

Rubber Tile
Reg. "Me — 9"\9" .....

Linoleum Tile
Rrg. 13c — 9"x9" ...

LET TS TII.E YOf'R FLOOR

REMNANTS OF

INLAID 
LINOLEUM

NINE
DIFFERENT
PATTERNS....

PRINT

LINOLEUM
Beautiful 
Enameled Finish. 
10 Colon* 
and Pattern* .......

AXMIN1STER FLORAL TONE-ON-TONE
CALIFORNIA SPICE PATTERN ' ]

BROADLOOM CARPET SQ. 
YD.

EASY TERMS   FREE DELIVERY
OPEN MON., THURS. & FBI. NITES TIL 9

MONARCH CARPET
201 PACIFIC COAST HIWAY, HERMOSA PR. 2-0648

BAKER'S

ot \«*tlf ^P ««d u^. ^ol

focu7nt!^>' ^JW^

Our Mother'* Day (iift to i ou 
A Beautiful 6-\Vay Floor 
complete with shade at no addi 
tional charge with your pur 
chase of this Living Room Set.WE ALWAYS SELL FOR LESS

OPEN FRIDAY NK1HTS TIM. 9:00 P.M. 
FREE PARKING NEXT DOOR

FURNITURE 1512 CRAVENS AYE. (Across from City 
Hall) Phone Torrance 2251


